MADPAC Class Dress Codes

**In ALL classes hair must be pulled away from the face and secured with hair ties. Hair must be in a bun for ballet classes!!**

**PRE-SCHOOL (Ages 3-5 years):**

- **Creative Movement:** Comfortable clothing, **pink leather ballet shoes**
- **Ballet/Tumble:** Leotard and tights, **pink leather ballet shoes**
- **Ballet/Tap Combo:** Leotard and tights, **pink leather ballet shoes**; black Mary Jane style tap shoes for girls; black oxford tap shoes for boys

**BALLET:**

- **PRE COMPANY (Combo 5-7): WHITE** Leotard, pink tights, **pink leather split sole** ballet shoes; hair in bun with bangs secured back
- **PINK BALLET (Pre-Ballet/Ballet I): LIGHT PINK** Leotard, pink tights, **pink canvas or leather split sole** ballet shoes; hair in bun with bangs secured back
- **PURPLE BALLET (Ballet I/II): LIGHT PURPLE** leotard, pink tights, **pink canvas split sole** ballet shoes; hair in bun with bangs secured back
- **BLUE BALLET (Ballet II): LIGHT BLUE** leotard, pink tights, **pink canvas split sole** ballet shoes; hair in secure bun
- **Ballet II/III: BURGUNDY** leotard, pink tights, **pink canvas split sole** ballet shoes; hair in secure bun
- **Ballet III & Up: BLACK** leotard, pink tights, **pink canvas split sole** ballet shoes; hair in secure bun
- **Teen Ballet: BLACK** leotard, pink tights, **pink canvas** ballet shoes, hair in secure bun
- **Boys for all ballet: White/black t-shirt or tank; black shorts** or tights; **black canvas split sole ballet shoes**

**COMPANY DANCERS ONLY:** Coming to ballet class unprepared will be given ONE warning; second time will be asked to sit out and it will count as an absence, which dancers will need to make up; third time coming to class unprepared will require dancers to be sent home – **NO EXCEPTIONS!!**
TAP:

- **Pre Tap/Tap I:** Girls: CAPEZIO Black Mary Jane Tap Shoes; Boys: CAPEZIO Black Oxford Tap Shoes
- **Tap I/II and up:** CAPEZIO Black Oxford Tap Shoes (Dancers 13 yrs and older or in adult sizes need CAPEZIO PREMIER TAP SHOES)
  **NO FLEX/SPLIT SOLE STYLE TAP SHOES ALLOWED!!**
- **Tap Class Attire:** Any color leotard or form fitting top, tights, shorts or leggings that expose the feet. Thin socks or tights over feet help prevent blisters from shoes.

JAZZ/LYRICAL/MODERN:

- Any color leotard or form fitting top, tights; shorts or leggings that expose the feet; **Tan BLOCH Super Jazz Shoe** for jazz/lyrical; bare feet for modern

HIP HOP:

- Boys and girls both wear active wear; baggy pants; form fitting top; **clean sneakers that are used for dance only** (no school shoes or shoes that are worn outside may be worn on the dance floors) *Shoes needed for recital will be noted on recital costume information per class

ACROBATICS:

- Active wear; shorts, form fitting top; leotard; biketard; bare feet

SATURDAY COMPANY REHEARSALS:

- These are **“BLACK OUT”** Days and dancers are required to wear all **black** dance clothes
  (Please note that dance shorts must be a conservative length or dancer will not be allowed to wear them to class)

Questions/Concerns: 810-229-5678 or michelle@mad-pac.com